
WATER 
In observance of our state’s severe drought conditions, 
water will be served by request only.

BRUNCHING IT!
Ricotta Beignets cinnamon sugar, honey, almonds, chocolate & berry sauces 695

Market Fruit      fresh & dried farmers market spring fruits 795

Honor Eggs Benedict  poached farm eggs, pork belly, charred tomato relish, sauce choron, taters  1695

Fried Chicken & Waffle  bacon stuffed waffles, buttermilk-fried chicken,  blueberry chipotle syrup 1795

Corned Beef Hash  peperonata, crispy potatoes, poached farm egg, bearnaise    1695

Zucchini & Corn Frittata   piquilo onion, fontina cheese, crispy potato, organic greens  1595 
Belgium Waffle   market fruits, vanila fresh fruits, vanilla chantilly, trio of sauces 1295

PLEASE SHARE
Deviled Eggs local dungeness crab, caviar, smoked paprika 995

Hand-Cut Kennebec Fries salt and vinegar aioli, serrano ham jelly, ketchup 725 

Kale Caesar Salad baby mixed kale, garlic croutons, parmesan frico, avocado  925     

 add bacon ~ 2    add chicken ~ 4 
Queso Dip & Pretzels      soft baked pretzels with housemade queso dip 1025

Bucket O’ Yard Birds buttermilk-fried chicken, macaroni salad, sausage biscuit, hot sauce  1895 

Shrimp Ceviche Tostadas*     gulf shrimp, mango-habanero salsa, purple cabbage coleslaw,  1295

  avocado, (3) crispy corn tortillas

BETWEEN THE BREAD
Grilled Jerk Chicken Sandwich     avocado-mango chutney, mozzarella cheese, bacon, spicy aioli 1550

Pineapple-Avocado Burger  ground chuck, smashed avocado+pineapple+jalapeno relish, 1595

 grilled pineapple, pepperjack cheese

Do to our limited kitchen facilities, we only offer Poach or Scrambled Eggs... 

BEWARE 
Dishonorable Criminals are unfortunetely in our neighborhood.  
Please do not leave any valuables in your car.  DO NOT BE 
DISHONORED... Help us by not leaving items in your car.  We are 
not responsible for loss or damage to cars parked on this property. 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your 
 risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

SAVE ROOM...   FRESH PIE      
Made Daily    525
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BRUNCH
WELCOME

HONOR BURGER 1595     
1/2 pound house-ground house custom beef blend,
lettuce, onion, tomato, pickle, special sauce & fries  
EXTRAS:  Cheddar - 275  Smoked Bacon - 250  Gorgonzola Dulce - 300  
Mushrooms - 200   Grilled Malted Onions - 200



HONOR YOUR SPIRIT
Honor Punch check the chalkboard for our daily creations  1000

Bleeding Monarch bourbon, Campari,  passion fruit, orgeat, balsalmico amaro  1225

Queen Anne’s Revenge   hibiscus-infused Damrak gin, lemon, grapefruit marmalade,  egg white, ginger beer 1195

RED & WHITE GRAPES 
Brut Sparkling    Segura Viuda NV 1095

Chenin Blanc   Simonsig ‘17 Stellenbosch SA 975

Chardonnay    Raymond ‘14 Napa, ca 1295

Chenin Blanc + Viognier   Pine Ridge ‘16 1095

Rosé    Tatomer ‘17 Edna Valley, ca 1295

Red Blend     Bogle “Essential Red” 895

Malbec    Pascual Toso Estate ‘16, Mendoza AR 895

Pinot Noir    Day Wines ‘17, Willamette OR  1495 

Cabernet Sauv.    Juggernaut ‘15  “Hillside” 1495 

Zinfandel    Seghesio ‘15 Sonoma 1295

N/A BEVERAGES 
Cup of French Roast Coffee 295

Fresh Orange Juice  425

Glass of Cold Milk  295

HONOR YOUR BLOODIES
Bloody Mary    three pepper house infused vodka, house tomato mix, honorable fixings  1195

Bloody Maria   Mexcal, house tomato mix, ediable pepper skewer 1195

Bloody Bourbon   Four Roses bourbon, house bloody mix, chili tincture bitters 1295

Bloody Hell Mary   bacon washed vodka, bacon salt, bacon twist garnish. Yah Bacon 1295

LOOK WE GET IT
Bottle Service of Mimosa   carafe of fresh orange juice & a bottle of Opera Prima Sparkling 2895 

Honor Brunch Punch   check the chalkboard. Enjoy.  1000 

Ramos Gin Fizz   gin, lemon, lime, orange flower water, egg white  1295

Painkiller Skiper rum, pineapple, coconut cream, orange juice, nutmeg      1295

Keeping with the Irish    Jameson’s irish whiskey, french roast coffee, fresh cream 1095

 ESPRESSO? 
We are working on it and hope to have it installed 

soon. For now, good old French Roast Coffee.
 

NATURAL & ORGANIC 
CARBONATED SODAS
Dry Soda Co.
   - Rhubarb tart, lush, bold 625

     - Fuji Apple fruity, crisp, full 625 

     - Lavendar floral, balanced, delicate               625 

     - Watermelon cool, refreshing, juicy             625

Fizzy Lizzy Sparkling
     - Grape yakima valley grapes, tangy               495

Top shelf spirits, fresh juices, house-made nectars and bitters are creatively combined in these unique cocktails.  Please ask for our spirits list.

The BUCKET OF BEERS, 
under the mirror, is self-serve. 
Please tell your bartender to 
add it to your tab.

BEERS ON DRAFT
IPA - Honor      brewed for Honor by Beach Chalet Brewing Company San Francisco    6.5% abv   600

Blonde Ale - Lady of  the Lake  crisp domestic-style ale, hint of hops   San Francisco 4.8% abv  600

Magnolia - Kalifornia Kolsch herbal and spicy hop character                  San Francisco      4.7% abv  600

Saison - Batch 1800 classic belgian style saison San Francisco  6.2% abv          600 
Amber Ale - Prohibition  juicy grapefruit, citrus, pune, spice and candied caramel San Francisco    6.1% abv  600

The Dude Abides
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